
  
 

SUMMER CAMP WHAT TO BRING LIST 

 

**Please note this “what to bring” list is for all camps except for Wilderness Week and Suwannee River Canoe Trip. (You 

can find the what to bring list for these trips camps in the camper letter for each specific camp) 

 

Here is a list of things you will need to have before arrival:  

 

 The Camper Camp Doc Profile , which is their medical history form and Camper Release Form. This identifies who 

is authorized to pick up your camper on Saturday. If your child is driving themself to camp, please indicate that on 

the form. 

 

Here is a list of things you will need to have at check-in on the first day of camp: 

 

 Any medications that the camper will need during their week of camp; these will be left with and dispensed by the 

Camp Nurse. Medication must be enclosed in a pharmacy labeled container with your child’s name or their original 

over the counter packaging. 

 Spending money to purchase a Camper Fun Card. These cards can be used at the Camp Store (optional) 

 $7.00 for the Camp Group Picture (optional) 

 

Here is a more complete packing list for camp — Please have your name on everything and try to pack in one container 

(suitcase or duffel bag): 

 2 Sheets and a blanket, OR sleeping bag 

 Pillow and pillowcase 

 Bath towels & washcloth 

 Toiletries: shampoo, toothbrush and toothpaste, deodorant, soap, hairbrush and/or comb 

 Camp clothes, enough for 5 days: shirts, shorts, underwear (bra for girls), socks, 2 pair of shoes (like sneakers or 

deck shoes), raincoat, lightweight jacket or sweater, 1 pair of jeans or long pants. NOTE: No dress clothes will be 

needed 

 Shorts/shirt that can get dirty or wet  

 Swim suit (keep it modest, please), flip-flops or similar to wear to the pool, sunscreen, beach towel, plastic bag for 

wet suit to go home in 

 Your Bible (write your name in it) 

 A water bottle 

 A camera 

 Insect repellent — a lotion or stick; not a spray 

 Something to tie-dye, like a t-shirt, pair of socks, shorts, etc. (This may or may not be used depending on 

programming)  

 Your own roller skates or roller blades, if you have them (optional) 

 

 

DO NOT BRING: Any food items, like candy, gum, cookies or soda; radio, CD players, video game machines or video 

games, ipods (mp3 players), cell phones, personal sports equipment, water guns, pets, fireworks or sparklers, cigarettes or 

cigars, alcoholic beverages, non-prescription or illegal drugs, skateboard, knives, or any items of great expense. Please note 

that the camp is not responsible for any personal items that you bring to camp that may be lost, stolen, or broken. 

 

Here are a few extra things you will need to bring if attending a Creative Camp: 

Creative Spirit 

 Your instrument, if you’re signing up for the Musical Instrument Group 


